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THE WOOSTER VO ICE
Vol XXIII No 31 WOOSTER OHIO MAY 23 1904 SlfO Picn Ykak
Recent Discoveries Beta Theta Pi
Entertains Friends at Home on
College AveIllustrated Lecture by Dr Clay
University of Pennsylvania Ex-
plorer at Chapel
The Alpha Lambda chapter of
Beta Theta li entertained about
thirty of its fi iends at its home
on College avenue on Wednesday
evening
In the receiving jne wm
Misses Vogt MeCI- Han and
Emery and Messrs Davis Erazier
and Emerson
The parlors were tastefully
decorated with roses carnations
and violets In the dining-
room festoons of lilacs and wild
flowers hung on the walls The
entertainment feature of the
evening was a lour course dinner
Heroic Efforts
Narrowly Avert Terrible Con-
flagration
Horrible Holocaust Prevented by
Seniors
Severance Hall still stands
Xo blackened ruins nor tottering
walls mark the spot where its
white walls have stood for the
last t wo years All of which is
due to the heroism of two mem-
bers of the Senior Class
While the two Seniors were
conducting a process incidental
to the nianulact ure of certain
chemicals Thursday morning n
flask standing under the hood
became di- coiinocted and threw
a shower of burnirg benzine over
one side of the Juant it a t iveAnalysis Laboratory laul
Swartz and Clarence Vogt suc-
ceeded with the aid of a lire ex-
tinguisher in putting out the
blaze before any great amount
of damage wns done
Soon afterward the water
On Thursday evening in the
Memorial Chapel Kev Albert
Clay Ph D of the University of
Pennsylvania gave a very in-
structive lecture on the subject
llecent Discoveries and the Old
Testament The illustrations
were taken from the excavations
made some years ago by the
University of Pennsylvania on
the cite of the ancient city of
tt I- Ul T7 4- L
served at eight- thirty Ameri-
can beauty roses the lower of
the local chapter and small B J I
pennants of pink and blue the
colors of the national fraternity
were presented as souvenirs
Besides the memlx- rs of tin
active chapter there represent
Misses Emily Hard V gt liemy
Warren Haupert MeCulloch
Fulton Sinclair McClellan
Davis Hunter Anderson Vance
Butterfield McKinley Miriam
Hard Emerj Elder Ilickok and
Messrs Thorne Hart West
Moore Stewart and llobinson
Dual Meet
which was used in extinguishing
l he fire short circuited the light-
ing current in the lhysies Labor-
atory below and Lyle Ring- land
received the full benefit of two
hundred and twenty volts of
electricity Other than a severe
shaking up he received no in-
juries from the fchoek
Picnic Dinner
iNippur in rnxuy luuia ii uuj oaeinscriptions found it has been
possible to prove that a very
high state of civilization existed
in the east in the days of Abra-
ham and the other patriarchs
In the records unearthed none of
the names of these patriarchs
have been found but this Dr
Clay said could be readily ex-
plained when we remember that
Abraham and his successsors
were only nomadic sheiks pro-
bably unknown beyond a limited
locality The record of the war
of thefour kings with five found
in the 14th chapter of Genesis
has been remarkably confirmed
by archaeology The excava-
tions have given us the names of
two of these kings and distinctly
states that Palestine was subject
to them In conclusion Dr Clay
showed pictures of many docu-
ments which gave an insight into
the life of those early ages In
one case it was even possible to
follow a pupils lesson in arith-
metic and anothers lesson in
penmanship
Game Called Off
With Crimson and Gold Called Off
The condition of the track after Given at Home of Julius Schwartz
the work which has been done
upon it recently and the rain
FriHflv afternoon resulted in the
cancellation of the date with
Jeta Mu chapter of Alpha Tan
Omega entertained at an in-
formal dinner Friday evening at
the home of Julius F Schwartz
on N Market street it had
been a part of the original plan
to hold a tennis party in the
afternoon preliminary to the
evenings entertainment but the
rain prevented the carrying out
of this part of the prog rum
A noTl feature of the dinner
was the fact that it was served
in picnic fashion on the attic
floor About twenty students
were present
Oberlin for a dual meet Satur-
day The Oberlin people were
eager for the date and were pre-
pared to bring over a team of
nineteen men to carry away the
honors The management of
the track team is unable to state
whether or not the meet will be
pulled off later
F B Paisley has been eonflned
to his room during the week by
an attack of measles
The game with the Trolley
League Team originally sched-
uled for last Wednesday andlater
postponed tmtil Thursday was
finally called off on the latter
day on account of rain
2Freshman- Junior Reception Tendered
To Dr and Mrs 0 A Hills
Friday NightInter- class
banquet Held In
Kauke Hall
Members of Westminster Say
farewell to Rev CoanAlleged Seniors and Sophomores
Interfere
THE WOQ3TEB VOICE
as young Freshman had regard-
ed the mighty Juniors
Miss Margaret Frame followed
with xMemories The class of
05 especially can look back to
many events which will live long
in the memories of all Miss
Frame recalled the time of the
fire when the class of 05 then
Freshmen feasted their friends
on bread and water that the pro-
ceeds might go to the building
fund She spoke of the victory
of 05 over 04 when the latters
flag was captured
The toast Wooster Univer-
sity was ably responded to by
Mss Edith Reese 07 She spoke
of the loyalty to our Alma Ma-
ter which is engendered in the
hearts of all Wooster students
The advantages which we as
Wooster students possess were
discussed
Miss Laura Fulton 05 re-
sponded to Our Friends the
Enemy She spoke of the fact
that there always has been and
always will be strife between suc-
ceeding classes in college but
while most of the virtues were
possessed by the classes of the
odd years still there were some
good qualities in 04 and 0G
Continued on page 7
Later Developments
Render W J Games Impractic-
able
The members of the Westmins-
ter Presbyterian church gave a
reception to Dr and Mrs O A
Hills who have just returned
from California and Rev and
Mrs Coan Friday evening at
Kauke Hall
Dr Hills has been in the West
since the early part of the winter
owing to illness and as a result
now returns to his duties as pas-
tor of Westminster much im-
proved in health
Rev and Mrs Coan are about
to return to their work in Persia
so the reception was both a wel-
come and a farewell
About one hundred and twenty
five guests were present The
boys of Livingstone assisted in
serving a dinner early in the
evening After the banquet Dr
Vance spoke in behalf of the con-
gregation expressing their joy at
the return of Dr Hills and at the
hopeful condition of his health
Dr Hills responded with a feel-
ing address after which he offered
a beautiful and tender prayer
In the course of his talk Dr
Hills spoke of his surprise at
learning of the wide spread fame
of Wooster in t he West He re-
lated one incident in particular
There is an old well and known
school for women in California
called Mills College While stop-
ping there Mrs Mills a woman
eighty- four years old who is at
the head of the institution
spoke of her great interest in
Wooster and characterized it as
a name to conjure with Mills
College had been in need of en-
dowment Woosters campaign
for a million was heard of Prof
Notesteins article on Wooster
was read before their board
Mills college decided to inaugu-
rate a similar campaign One
man immediately followed the
example of Mr Severance and
offered to give 10000 for every
90000 raised At the present
time over 50000 has been
Taised for the fund
Miss Regina Barnes will give
her graduating1 recital at Memor-
ial Chapel tomorrow evening
The Freshman class made its
dabut Tuesday evening The
occasion for its social coming
out was the annual banquet
tendered the Juniors by the new-
comers
On last Tuesday evening
according to a time honored cus-
tom the Freshman showed their
appreciation of the careful
guidance and cherishing cure
which the Juniors have shown
to them during the past year by
banqueting them
The banquet was held in the
dining room of Kauke Hall
which was beautifully decorated
for the occasion The long tables
were tastefully decorated with
ferns and red and white carna-
tions
The banquet began promptly
at eight olcock and was opened
by Robert Watt president of
07 who in well chosen words
welcomed the Juniors Charles
Wilder 05 responded in the
name of the Juniors
The banquet which followed
was a very elaborate one and
were one to take it as a mark of
the esteem in which the Fresh-
men held their sister class the
Juniors could not fail to be
proud of their position
MENU
Bouillon Wafers
Salmon Cutlets Lettuce Sandwiches
Chicken Patties Cold Ham
Rusks Peas
Pread and Butter Sandwiches
Pickles Punch
Veal Salad Boston Brown Bread
Ice Cream
Angel Food Chocolate Cake
Salted Almonds Peppermint Creams
Cafe au noir
After the banquet proper was
served Toastm aster Watt aptly
and with a wealth of anecdote
introduced the speakers of the
evening
Miss Mary Ilickok 07 re-
sponded to the toast Class Re-
lationship She spoke of the-
esteem in which the underclass-
men held their sister classes and
of the reverence with Which they
When a part of the Voice went
to press Saturday afternoon two
games with Washington and
Jefferson to be played Thursday
and Friday were regarded as
practically secured Since that-
time communications have been
received from W J saying
that it will be impossible for
them to accept the guarantee of
one hundred and thirtyf- ive dol-
lars offeed by the Varsity man-
agement Matters are in such a
shape that the local authorities
regard all negotiations for a
game this year as practically at
an end
The game scheduled for Friday
afternoon with Baldwin- Wallace
will be played as first announced
The Berea team defeated the
Varsity twice last year and is
laboring under the belief that it
can do it again The Varsity isjust as determined that the BaldwinWal-
laceshall make no sho w-
ing this year The contradict-
ory elements of the predictions
should furnish a spirited game
THE WOOSTEIi VOICE
Almost Shut Out News From The FrontTHE SUMMAliVVarsity AB II U O A EWhitcraft sb 2 2 0 3 7 3Riuglaiui m 4 1 0 1 o 2Was Wooster Trolley League
Team Blaser db 4 0 1 5 2 0McConnelllb 4 0 0 11 0 0
auuy i i 4ioooEmersou 2b 0 1 1 9 nVarsity Holds Them Down to One
in the Ninth Compton If 4 0 1 3 0 0St Johnc 4 1 1 2 0 0
Jacobs p 3 110 10
Michigan Won Inter- State Contest
The only news that has been
received in Wooster from the
lnter- state Oratorical Contest
was comprised in the following
dispatch to the Voici sent by
Elbert Moses Ohios representa-
tive
Spoilnl to the Voli- o
Lexington Ky May 21
M ichign n f i r s t Kent u c k y
second New York third
Elbert It Moses
Mr Moses has not returned
from theSouth but is expected in
Wooster some time today
33 j 5 27 12 5
Trolley Team AB II H O A E
Van Nest m 4 11110Follisc 4 0 18 10Wilht4m 2b 3 0 0 4 1 0Frye3b 3 0 0 1 0 1
Luce lb 3 0 0 7 0 0
G Aleock ss 3 0 0 2 5 1
B Aleock If 3 0 0 0 0 1
Overholcr 3 0 0 1 0 1
Billiard p 3 0 0 0 3 2
29 1 2 27 11 G
Stolen bases Whitcraft 9 Mn
Miss Taylor Will Graduate
The Varsity played its second
game with local Trolley
League Team on the University
Field Saturday afternoon The
game resulted in a decisive vic-
tory for the Varsity Both
teams played much better ball
than in the previous game al-
though the Citizens were unable
to meet the sphere as safely as
before
Jacobs pitched the game for
the Varsity and sent the Resi-
dents down the hill with but two
hits to their credit Billiard
passed them up for the town
team
The Trolleyites tried out a new
man ambitious to break into
league ball in right field The
aspirant made a costly error and
With Honor Degree of Magna Cum
La tide
Connell Abbey St John Foil is
wunelni Two base hits Comp-
ton Blaser Double plays
Whitcraft to McConnell Emer-
son Whitcraft to McConuell
Jacobs Whitcraft to McConnell
Struck out By Jacobs 1 by
Billiard 7 Base on balls Oil
Jacobs 2 off Billiard 2 Hit bj
pitched ball Whiter- do Passed
ball Follia
Time of game 130 Umpires
Hamilton and Swuriz Scorer
Cameron
failed to connect in the batting
line and consequently will not be
signed by the locals
There were several shake- ups
on the Varsity team as well
Ringland chased the ball in cen
A clause in the rule governing
the choice of Commencement
speakers provides that all those
who at the end of t he second
term have attained n grade suf-
ficient to entitle them to the
honor of a vinina rum I nidi
shall be entitled to daces on the
program
When the grades were sum-
marized it was found that beside
the valedictorian who will pro-
bably be awarded a suinmi emu
1- nult and the salutatorian Miss
Sallie Taylor was the only mem-
ber of the class entitled to the
honor The remaining live
speakers have not been named
as yet but the choice will pro-
bably be made some time this
week These speakers will be
chosen on a basis including an
estimate of oratorical ability
the excellence of the orations
handed in and class grades
tre while Graham rested on the
bench
Emerson was on second again
and put up a fast and consistent
J 0 Welday spent Saturday
in Columbus in the interests of
the Indexgame
Blaser played a star game at
third Six put outs came his
way and he accepted two chances
Published a Book
Invitations have been issued
by the Alpha Taus for their Sen-
ior Farewell to be given at the
Archer Saturday June 11
Dr S F Vance will deliver a
baccalaureate address before the
graduating class of the Marys-
ville high school Sunday May
29 and at Cleveland June 12
The University Prohibition
Quartet will take part in the
coming presidential campaign
They will be under the direction
of State Chairman F M Mc-
Cartney
The Gymnasium and Observa-
tory have been painted white in
preparation for the coming of
Commencement visitors They
now harmonize much more per-
fectly with the other buildings on
the campus
for assists without an error
Compton was again given a
chance for a spectacular play in
left field when after a long run
he spoiled a long hit that looked
good for at least a two bagger
The Trolleyites were unable to
circle the sacks until the last in-
ning when Van Nest beat out a
throw home from left field after a
long fly
From the Varsity standpoint
the game wrfs peculiar in that
the hitting was all done by the
latter half of the batting list the
top notchers with the exception
of Blaser being unable to con-
nect
SCORE BY INNINGS
Varsity 14000100 6
Trolley team 00000000 1- 1
James A Gordon Writes of
foreign Travel
James A Gordon I I 82
has published an account of his
recent travels in Palestine under
the title A New Pilgrimage in
the Old World The book ia
attractively put out by a Van
Wert publishing house and is
said to lie full of interesting and
vivid descriptions of scenes and
incidents in the Holy Land
4THEWooster Voice
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fetched but it is a fact that can
not be overestimated that the
students and alumni of a college
can do more toward getting new
students and students of the
right sort than all the travelling
secretaries on the market Some-
times it is only a word about the
student life or ones companions
but it all counts High school
students all over the country arejust arriving at the time when
they must decide where to pur-
sue their studies Write a few
letters and see s hat you can do
Alumni
year and four mission stations
are maintained
The Alumni Editor will be glad
to receive items of news from
alumni and friends of Wooster
This department has been a
means of helping in the good
work of our Alma Mater by
creating interest among the
alumni and by showing what
Wooster men and women are ac-
complishing
Dr R V Hunter 77 is taking
a leading part in the work of the
committee of the Buffalo men
who are entertaining the General
Assembly
The Friendship ave Presby-
terian church of Pittsburg of
which the Rev John M Gaston
is pastor received 74 members
at the service May 8 Mr Gas-
ton is doing a remarkable work
EDITORIAL STAFF
Carl Lvlton Triffit04 EditorinCh- ief
b Newton Haves 05 Athletic lull tor
E IS Townsend On Religious Editor
L L Fluckev 00 Exchange Editor
Emma Iind IM Society Editor
J Wei lay Mir Local Editors
W uinrnings 03 I
F N McMillin I5 Alumni Editor
S H Etling 04 Business Manager
Address or telephone communications intended
fw publica ion to the EditorinCh- ief
Remittances and communications of a business
nature should be made to the Husiness Manager
TERMS
tXZrt a yiMr If paid before January 1 1004
IL50 a year If paid after January 1 1004
ingle copies 5 cents
Hats Worth 100
Entered at the Post Offioe nt Wooster Ohio as
eoond- class mail matter
Ruined While Classes Banqueted
Mrs Mary Elliot t- Hickock
98 of Delaware has been visit-
ing Miss Mary Anderson of
Dayton
Miss Elizabeth Bissman 97
is enjoying a sojourn in Cali-
fornia in company with her
friend Miss Wagner of Grans-
field
Major John R McQuigg 88
of Cleveland is a member of the
court martial appointed by ad-jutant general Critchfield to try
the officers accused of failure to
do their duty at the time of the
Springfield riot
ThrRev E M McMillin 88 i
who has been called to the past-
orate of the First Presbyterian
church of East Liverpool Ohio
has been unable thus far to be
installed having been incapacit-
ated for work by an attack of
nervous prostration and is seek-
ing restoration of health in the
village of Chesterville Ohio
Miss Amanda M Flattery 77
is doing excellent work on the
Bay View Magazine About
five sixths of its contents is the
work of Miss Flattery whosejudgmeit and taste appear in
the articles which she edits as
well as in those which she con-
tributes A recent number on
Belgium is a brilliant exposition
of that fascinating country and
illustrates fairly what Miss Flat-
tery is doing all the time tor the
classes which the magazine
reaches
An account of the splendid
work being done in the East End
Presbyterian church of Ottawa
Iowa of which the Rev W II
Hormel 88 is pastor appears
in the current number of the Her-
ald and Presbyter Eighty- one
persons were received during the
While the Juniors and Fresh-
men met at the banquet table
Tuesday evening some person or
persons unknown with deliber-
ate intent and malice afore-
thought evaded the eagle eye of
the watching janitor standing
guard over sundry wraps and
much to the chagrin of their
owners succeeded in some mys-
terious way in escaping with all
the hats hi the building These
were distributed about the gym-
nasium and chapel and the Jun-
iors and Freshmen went home
hatless and in ignorance of the
location of their head gear
Later in the night a storm arose
and succeeded in transforming
the bonnets into sorry likenesses
of their former selves The class
statistician has made an esti-
mate that about one hundred
dollars worth of hats were
ruined As yet no clue has been
found which would identify the
perpetrators of the crime and
even the methods pursued re-
main shrouded in mystery Of-
ficials of the Junior class deny
that they have offered a reward
for the capture of the miscreants
dead or alive but remark in
passing thatsummary vengeance
will overtake the guilty ones if
caught
Wp who are students in a uni-
versity too often forget how
small a part of the institutions
life we really are We are alto-
gether of the Future The great
part of a universitys real exist-
ence is with its alumni They
are living the life for which their
college course was but a prepar-
ation They are making the real
history of their Alma Mater
We do not honor the mother of
Andrew Jackson rriprely because
of the incidents of her d iily life
but because of the training which
made possible his strength and
courage As the alumni fail or
succeed a college stands or falls
We are only the novices passing
through the period of probation
preparatory to our real our
active life But as surely and as
resistlessly as time moves on
the Future becomes the Past
Then Fast Present and Future
all together for the greater
honor and glory of the Univer-
sity of Wooster
Once more the season is upon
ns when high school students
in the language of the valedic-
torian launch their craft upon
the bosom of Lifes stormy sea
Now we need a few good boats
right here at Wooster so if you
have some influence with the high
school students of your home
town do a little bit of steering in
the direction of the Alma Mater
The simile may seem rather far
Subscriptions must positively
be paid to Treasurer McClellan
within the next two weeks
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Will Play W and J
Varsity Will Meet Last Years
Victims
have been rejoicing for the last
few days over the fact that W
and J has been taken on the
Varsity schedule for two games
to be played in Wooster May 26
and 27 It is probable that
these two games will attract the
largest crowds of the season to
University Field The fact that
Hughes will pitch one of the
games for the visitors will also
prove a drawing card
Although Washington and Jef-
ferson has a team which shut
Priucetou out until the ninth
inning and then only lost the
game by a narrow margin local
fans predict a hotly fought game
with victory not at all impossible
for the Varsity
THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Student Parties
A I1Y1GARD
B8t and Cheapest Tailor la Town
Full 11st of Hftinplua on kftnd
Cleauiug Molding and Repairing
Downing Blook N Side 9qure
0r4THleftat rwideno 76 Bdll ill- Car Bawmjta
Wooster Steam Laundry
24 N Bever Phone 5a
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
E P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
Fois Block 8outliMurket St
No game of base ball was ever
played in Wooster which excited
more comment than did that of
the Varsity with W and J last
year The game was in doubt
up to the last inning when Abbey
came to the rescue with a long
hit that brought victory to
Wooster In that game Tommy
Hughes was in the box for Woos
ter
Wooster devotees of the game
if 1
UEEN
UALITYif ill
Vl is 1 j J I SUITTOSURE
It takes all kinds of women to make a world and all kinds of shoes to
please them Still they can be suited with Queen Quality
It is an entirely different construction from the ordinary shoe It is
fitted to the foot not at the toe and heel but around the instep It gives
free play to the ball of the foot yet the foot coranot slip forward in
the shoe being firmly held at the waist or arch of the instep
In appearance it is most artistic It has more than StySe it has
distinction It is made of an extra grade of light strong leather with
great wearing qualities Then to make the Queen Quality a very easy
shoe it has specially flexible soles
Yet all this does not increase its retail price Try it once
250 and 300
for Oxfords3
00 and 350
for Boots
PAUMIERE
Two Doors West of Court House
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Commencement Mrs W H Wilson
Recovering Slowly Front Attack
of PneumoniaUnofficial Program of the
Week
When and How 1904 Will Com-
plete Its Course
The official program of Com-
mencement Week has not been
issued The events of the week
however will be as follows with
Dossiblv a few additions
Thursday May 9 Senior
Promenade Pipe of Peace
given bv the Seniors to the Jun
iors Florien Frazier will give
the Pipe of Peace oration before
game of base ball on University
Field At 800 p m the annual
production of the Oratorio Chor-
us will be given in Memorial
Chapel
Wednesday will be Alumni Day
The day w- iir begin with the Sen-
iors Ivy Planting and Farewell
to the Buildings The various
speakers have not been chosen
At 930 the Alumni will hold
their annual business meeting in
Taylor Hall Auditorium At 12
m will be held the various re-
unions of classes At 230 the
Alumni will play the Varsity on
University Field From 200 to
500 the Presidents Reception
to the Public will be held at the
Executive Home on Beall Ave
At 600 the Alumni Banquet will
begin in Kauke Hall It is prob-
able that Cbas M Pepper 81
one of Woosters most distin-
guished alumni in government
circles will act as toastmaster
Thursday morning the Com-
mencement proper will occur
At 930 the procession ordained
by custom will form at Kauke
Hall and proceed to the Chapel
The Chapel Choir will lead the
procession followed by President
Holden followed by the Board
of Trustees followed by the Fac-
ulty in the insignia of their de-
grees followed by the alumni
with the Seniors in cap and gown
bringing up the rear Commen-
ment week will close with the
Convocation Lunch which will be
served at 1200 in Kauke Hall
During the last week Mrs W
H Wilson has been seriously ill
with a severe attack of pneu
monia Since Friiay however
her condition has been improv
ing slowly and it is thought that
she is now out of danger Prof
Wilsons classes have been con-
ducted by Prof Black V
Clifford Foss entertained a
small party of friends Friday
evening
DrsStoll RyallStoll
Office Ho M H Market
Office Honrs 1910 p m 1 p m
Or J H Htolis reeidenee 111 Beall Are
Dr O W Ryall 0 N Market
Offlee Phone H Dr H J toU Beall Are
Hospital aocomraodAtion for eight perBone
Dp Jfold JEoelzel Dentist
Office ott Hookwaji Tailor Establishment
Dr H A MART Eye and Ear
Office in the Downing Block
Offle and Hont to 12 a m 190 to 5 p m
Formerly Aiat tturg N Y Opthalmlc A A oral
Institute
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Offloe Homrs J S0 to 430 630 to 8 p m
the presentation or tne relic to
the Juniors
Saturday evening the Com-
mencement Week proper will open
with the Junior Oratorical Con
test Many contestants have al-
ready entered the competition
for the prize of twenty- five dol-
lars
Sunday morning at 930 the
farewell communion service will
begin in Memorial Chapel In
accordance with the usual custom
of having this sermon preached
by a member of the class gradu-
ating ten year before Rev Frank
A Hosmer 91 of Freeport 111
has been chosen as alumnus
preacher
Sunday afternoon at 300
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Dineuses of tha Eye Kar Nose and Throat
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boydi
Drugstore Public SquarePres Holden will deliver the
Baccalaureate address In the
Dr J V Stahl DentistFor Sale One good surreypole and shafts Inquire of
Keister Bros
evening the annual address to
the Y M C A will be given Wooster OhioOpposite Archer HouseTelephone 138Monday morning at 1000 the
Preparatory Commencement
A GERLACH dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Sausages etc
N E Cor Bever and Henry Sts
LUCE Et ARMSTRONG
Transfer and LiveryS-
tudents Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
A FIRJT- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Bailie
38 East Liberty St Opp Archer Houw
BOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN FRESH A ND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
will occur At 300 in the after-
noon the Seniors of the Conserv-
atory of Music will graduate
Immediately following the Con-
servatory Commencement the
Varsity will meet Oberlin at ten-
nis
At 730 the Board of Trustees
will meet in the city Opera
House followed by the Class
Day exercises The Seniors will
not make public the name of the
production but ft is general
understood that a play is being
prepared under the direction of
Prof Kirkpatrick
Tuesdays program will begin
at 1000 a m with WillardCas- talian
Public in Memorial Chapel
At 200 the Womens Advisory
Board will meet at Hoover Cot-
tage At 230 the Varsity will
meet Kenyon in their annual
For Best Bread
Pies and Cakes
Phone 18T
p H erald
M Printing
II Co
l DOERS OF l
PRINTED I
J THINGS Jf
f WOOSTER 4VI V OHIO
TIE Liberty St
South Side Livery J Smlop
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
West Sonth St Wooeter O Telephone 152
A L C O C K SON
CItANITE WORHS
But Sooth Street near P Jt Warn C B I
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Freshman- J union Glowing Tribute
Paid Alumnus by the Interior
OUr Frfends the Eriem
Laura D Fulton 05
Sine there la eo much that Is had In thi bMl
of us
And eo much that la good In tha worat of uaIt does not behoove any of us
To speak anything bad of tha reat of ua
The Glory of Odd Numbers
C Burns Craig 07
May the fame of 07 ever survive
And equal the glory of Kineteen- nve
Wooster University Edith Reese 07
Continued from pace 1
This toast in a measure pre-
pared for the following one on
The Glory of Odd Numbers
which was responded toby Burns
Craig Mr Craig spoke of the
familiar virtues of seven come
eleven and them went on with
The eurrent number of the In-
terior in speaking of thechurche
of Buffalo speaks in the highest
terms of the work which Dr R
V Hunter 77 is doing in that
city The article says
No Presbyterian in Buffalo
doubts that the church with the
most problems is the Central
When the pastorate preceding
the present one ended many
said The only chance for Central
to live is to endow it Central
has not been endowed in the or
We the heira of all the agee
In the foremoat fllea of time
A Memory Dear Margaret A Frame 05
To muse and brood and live again in memory
In Future Years
Wm D F Cummings 05
All tor the hour of essaying
Whoa fit and whoa untit for playing
His part in the after construction
the fact that the mostimportant
events of history occured in odd
yearc Wooster University
graduated its first class in an
odd year and the classes of 05
07 entered its portals in odd
years
William Cummings gave the
closing toast Farewell He
said that college life was a re-
hearsal and that our purpose
should be to make the rehearsal
as nearly as possible a perfect
one His toast was well worded
TEACHERS WANTED Som of Our Ynciipcles for September
High School Princlpalshtpa aereral SI0 to f 1S00High School AealBtanta Latin German English Sclenoe Mathematics GOO to lauuState Normals Colleges and Universities Mathematics Science History SeO to 1200Primary Intermediate and Grammar 5U0 to 800
THURSTON TEACHERS AGENCY Anna M Thurston Mgr 378 Wntviah Ave ChloagoFree Registration until June 1st Scud for circulars
and coming an ir did after pro-
ductions of a lighter vein took
on even more than the usual Not a Gold Brick
but nn ice cream brick
as we make and deliver it will be
found very convenient for enter-
taining guests at luncheon parties
and picnics Easily kept solid
easily served our well known cream
so supplied lessens trouble and sati-
sfies guests and hostess alike
Order a brad
JOHN B HORN
Opposite PostoiTice
dignity and solemnity of a fare-
well
The honorary member of 05
Dr Selby Vance was present and
spoke a few words at the close of
the program
A quartet composed of Messrs
Bectel Alcock George Alcock
Ben Alcock and Dr Nold Hoelzel
furnished the music for the occa-
sion Th music was thoroughly
appreciated and the quartet was
forced to repond to several en-
cores bv the hearty applause
1 ft iw
CDPvaistvT
Smart Boys are Making Money
Selling The Literary Digest
LIKE FINDING MONEY INCREASE MY SUPPLY NEXT WEEK
THEY SELL EASILY SOLD OUT IN LESS THAN AN HOUR
Smart wide- awake boys all over the country arc accepting nnr offer tn Hand five plea of
the Literary Digest on credit to any boy who will send m ills name and aldres S the
Ave copies to your friends for 10c each when sold send us 26c and keep 2n yourself Nxt
week send us in advance live cents each fr as many more copi- s as J A
able to sell and we will send them to you and so on from week to week Y m workfor the little time spent each week Write to- day and Ketup a route which will repay you
that can commence work at oncethe five copies so you
Address THE LITERARY DIGEST 44- 00 East 23d Street New York
which followed
Several bass and snare drums
in the hands of those who were
not elected and who gathered
jus c outside the hall also contri-
buted to the musical side of the
program
The sentiments of the toasts
were
Address of Welcome
Robert W Watt 07
Small cheer and great welcome make
a merry feast v ZZZZZZResponse Charles A Wilder 05
AWe like the gift when we the giver prize
Clasi Relationship t Rprp- iins in Fine ShoesMary Frances Hickok 07 T O 4J tritiiriir- nOAT W 21 W kLCn O W Liberty- St fWALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
ESTABLISHED
1824 ftRensselaer J9m CBRiffiDSRPhone ESS 30 E Liberty St
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
PHOTODEnonFR
HALT TOIIE
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER 7 11 PfcNN AVb
Polytechnic
A SCHOOL OF Institute
ENGINEERING Tr0y JY
eiLnatwMpUd Send lor a Catalog
MliMorrphlng daplleatin an oircular letter
work a apeeiaity
Phone 518too N Beyer Street
THE WOOSTER VOICE
Gem Gallery 2
And everything In the amateur line
Photon 25 to 50 cents pe rdozen If you are a new student in
school you should know that
DAivsorrs
dinary sense but it still lives and
lives more abundantly lOv-
idently it has become endowed
permanently with a new conse-
cration of its people and this
under the inspiration humanly
speaking of a clear headed big
brained large souled leader of
men For Rev It V Hunter
D D is all this and more He
is a manly man and his people
get a manly gospel
For Hale One second- hand
Typewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
The Life Religious
is the place to go for
Union iTheological Seminary
700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of a great city in close acad-
emic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charles Cdthbert Hall D D
F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N E Side Public Square
PHOTOGRAPHS
and if you have been here
before you knew it already
Ira Droz
Successor to Bobortsou fc Droi
Coach Transfer Liae
y w c a
The Y W 0 A meeting of last
week was a very helpful service
The meeting wjis led by Miss
Iteese the topic being Truly Ye
Have Reward The main
thoughts brought out by the
leader and the girls were that
service for God is sure to be re-
warded at some time or other
that the best reward a Christian
can gain is the joy that comes
into ones life through service
and that our love for God should
prompt us to work forllitn with
THE TAYLOR INN
New Management
Special attention to House and Driving Parties
Mrs J N Hobaori Lodi Ohio
Cool Dealer in OnoioeLQnrio r reOfldrU retell Fresh Meats etc
Oysters and Poultry in season A full line erf
choice Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 aud 79 East Liberty St
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
r
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FRANCIS L PATTON D D LL D President
92d Annual Commencement May 10th 1904
College graduates of all denominations welcome Faculty of seventeen Modern
methods of Instruction Theological Library containing 102000 bound volumes
Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of advanced study in Princeton
University A strong Y M C A An address each week by men prominent in
aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leading Christian workers Three
fine dormitories
The ninety- third session opens September 16th 1904
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 16th
Address all correepondance to
PROF GEERHAEDUS VOS Princeton N J
JiiiJXTLn Voice
out any thought of reward beyond this peace that passethall
understanding
The subject for next Wednesday evening is The Bittle Is
CLUEHJI
sou MjTRiMirom ro
I i TheHome of
Good Clothing
iHSJoK
ernrltitt nr Vfo V COPMIIGMT
f0 U Wod 8 Pleaderis Miss Margareti Frame This
meeting is very important MissMyers who is the Assistant StateSecretary of the Y W C A expeers to be present and talk tothe girls Let every girl be thereto greet Miss Myers and to re-
ceive encouragement and helnfrom her
Y M C A
Our Association was especiallyfortunate in securingState Secreta rv Man I o i
Spring Suits Rain andTop Coats for Men j
latest models in the nhnli S wimmv Iow wrs the yeryhint onttV anits display isof the manv only a
in and doJen ffdZZ hngsJ we 1havev inside to nlu wa htt y
nfnrlaHn Jeuu uu otegriirtiil Jiiinr and perfect litdress us at the Lakeside meetinglast week President McConuell
opened t he service and after son-
and prayer called on several ofthe old men to tell of what Lake
side had meant to them PlatterPratt Hay man and Beatty
Price 1500 and UpSpring fiatS AH tllP uem Hhapes are here and
Sole Agents for the celebrated Dunlap Hat
Bennet Fish
39 to 41 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
William SHibley Jeweler
Dealer in Fine WatchesDiamonds Clocks etc
Fine KenalriiiM iSngravinK andSpecial Ordnr Work a Specialty
23 E Libiirty St Wooster Ohio
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in the
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spoke of the influence of latjears conference on
their lives And then MacLaugh-
lin with a few rapid strokes
showed the deep spiritual signifi-
cance of the meetings When the
appeal was made for pledges for
the Lakeside fund there was a
generous response The Assoc-
iation wishes to send at least
twenty men to the conference
this year The spiritual social
and recreative privileges of Lake
TUB WC Kern Co
411 E 57th St Chicago
Caps and Gowns made to
order and rented
Pennants for all colleges and
fraternities carried in
stock
Class Pins Class and Team
Caps
Send for Cataloguesside go far beyond the privileges
offered by any other similar
gathering of college men in the
Middle West Every Woosr- er
man who can go should hand in
his name at once j Student
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LAUBAGH BOYD DRUGGISTS
rk c c rj cij
SPRING AND SUMMER
WOOLENS
A complete line of the nob-
biest effects in Suitings and
Top Coatings at popular
prices
Kampfert Garson
Tailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Cleveland Ohio
Over Leader Office
On the Square S E Side
Roses and Carnations our SpecialtiesDeWitt the florist Corner Bowman and never
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THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BY THE BROWNELL CO DAYTON OHIO
